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ABSTRACT
The reduction in heating capacity due to on/off cycling of a heat pump can lead to a performance reduction of 530%. In order to get a better understanding of the important parameters to improve the performance of heat pumps, a
physics based model is being developed and validated with according measurements. Aim of the model is to achieve
a stable and accurate solver with only few empirical tuning parameters. While most “dynamic” models in the
literature are actually steady state models calculated for different operating conditions throughout the year, the aim of
this project is to characterize the unsteady behavior during the first minutes of runtime and shutdown. Start-up and
shut down measurements of brine and air source heat pumps are presented, as well as a preliminary model for the
simulation routines.

1. INTRODUCTION
A vast majority of small and medium scale heat pumps is on/off-controlled. As long term field tests on
approximately 300 installed heat pumps have shown (Erb et al., 2004), the reduction in heating capacity due to on/off
cycling of a heat pump can lead to a performance reduction of 5-30%. Each shut-off and start-up process leads to a
reduction of the heat output until the asymptotic heating performance is reached (Ehrbar et al., 2003). It is important
to understand the amount of influence of the most important parameters on the heating performance and efficiency in
order to improve heat pumps with respect to on/off cycling. Two possible approaches to this goal are improved
control algorithms for on/off controlled heat pumps, and a fair performance comparison to variable capacity heat
pump units. A dynamic heat pump model was developed in the first phase of this project, and it was validated with
corresponding measurements (Gubser and Ehrbar, 1997; Gubser at al., 1999; Hubacher and Ehrbar, 2001; Shafai et
al. 2000). While this model covers the fundamentals of the process, it was found, that several parameters were
difficult to extract. Furthermore, numerical problems were encountered when calculating the results. Figure 1
depicts the heat reduction due to on/off cycling as dashed area. The measured heat output can be set in relation to the
asymptotic heating capacity Q ss in order to achieve dimensionless numbers.
In the course of the project presented here a preliminary physics based model was developed and additional
measurements on heat pumps were taken. The aim is to achieve a physics based model with only a very limited
number of tuning parameters. The majority of input parameters consist of readily obtainable physical data from all
components used. The data can be easily extracted from component datasheets. Within the project two types of heat
pumps should be addressed. Firstly air-water heat pumps and secondly brine-water (geothermal) heat pumps. While
air-source heat pumps exhibit considerable losses in part load behavior, geothermal heat pumps can also benefit from
the temperature recovery of the soil and brine during shut off time of the heat pump.
Currently the component models and measurements on two additional heat pumps have been finished. The results of
these efforts are presented in this paper. Combining the part models to a system model and validating the overall
system simulation are planned as future work. In addition, parametric studies are planned in order to achieve
recommendations for control strategies.
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Figure 1:Heat reduction due to on/off cycling of heat pumps.(Ehrbar et al., 2003)

2. TEST SETUP AND MEASRUREMENTS
2.1 Test setup and measurements
Two kinds of heat pumps were measured in this project: Two air-source heat pumps and one geothermal heat pump.
The air-water heat pumps were tested in the psychometric room of the Heat Pump Testing Center Buchs. Results
from laboratory measurements can easily be extrapolated to field installations, since the heat source air does not act
as thermal storage. In contrast, the geothermal heat pump had to be measured in the field, since the thermal storage
effect of the borehole cannot be implemented in a laboratory measurement. Both systems were equipped with
temperature, pressure, and flow sensors as well as measurements for electrical power consumption. Figures 2 and 3
show schematics of the measurement setups, and table 1 lists the sensors used in the experiments and the associated
uncertainties. The sample time of the data acquisition units was set to 0.5 seconds in the laboratory measurement and
to 5 seconds in the field-measurement during runtime of the heat pumps. During the off-cycle time the data rate was
set to 60 seconds in order to reduce the amount of data.
Table 1. Measurement system and uncertainty.
Name
Tx
Vx

Q el, x
pH
pL
ĳx

Description
Temperature measurement, T-type thermocouple
Volume flow rate, ultrasonic Sensor
Electrical power,
- 1 Phase, true RMS
- 3 Phase, true RMS
Low pressure, piezoelectric sensor
High pressure, piezoelectric sensor
Relative humidity, capacitive sensor

Measurement range
-20C to +120C
0 to 5 m3/h

Uncertainty
± 0.5C
±2%

0 to 1.2 kW
0 to 10 kW
0 to 30 bar
0 to 50 bar
20-99%

± 0.2 %
± 0.2 %
± 1%
± 1%
± 2%

The laboratory measurements were carried out under several well specified operating conditions listed in table 2.
The air source temperature and the water supply temperature were controlled. Before each experiment the heat pump
was turned off and held at a constant temperature for at least 8 hours in order to have steady state conditions at the
startup. Afterwards the heat pump was turned on until steady state was reached. After approximately 1h the heat
pump was turned off again to measure the shut off behavior. In parallel to the measurements with short sample times,
the usual measurements with the calibrated data acquisition unit of the Heat Pump Testing Center were used. The
deviation of the measurements during steady state operation was within the measurement uncertainty of the
redundant measurements.
The field measurement conducted on the geothermal heat pump could not be controlled as well as the laboratory
measurements. On the other hand, there are numerous different data points of which some meet the required quality
for the data analysis.
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Table 2. Investigated heat pumps and operating conditions.
Source-temperature [C]
(rel. humidity[%])

Water/Air flowrate
(heat source)
[m3/h]
Air-source heat pump 1 (R407C)
-10 C, (72%)
2900 m3/h
-10 C, (71%)
2900 m3/h
3 C, (67%)
2900 m3/h
3 C, (68%)
2900 m3/h
Air-source heat pump 2 (R407C)
-10 C, (67%)
3200 m3/h
-10 C, (72%)
3200 m3/h
3 C, (66%)
3200 m3/h
3 C, (64%)
3200 m3/h
Geothermal heat pump (R407C)
5 to 8 C
xx

Water return
temperature
[C]

Water flowrate
(heat sink)
[m3/h]

25 C
45 C
25 C
44 C

1.9 m3/h
1.9 m3/h
1.9 m3/h
1.9 m3/h

25 C
44 C
25 C
45 C

2.7 m3/h
2.7 m3/h
2.7 m3/h
2.7 m3/h

22 – 25 C

0.85 m3/h

Figure 2. Test setup of the air-water heat pumps set up in the psychometric room.

2.2 Measurement results
The measurements presented in the left column of Figure 4 were taken on an air-source heat pump using R407C as
refrigerant. The steady state heating capacity of the heat pump at the given operating conditions (heat source: -7 ºC,
supply temperature 45 ºC) is approximately 10 kW. As shown, the startup of the heat pump is very fast. After only 3
minutes of runtime most temperatures are within 90% of their steady state value. Most other measured heat pumps
take a longer time to start up. The main difference is that this heat pump is built with fairly lightweight heat
exchangers and an expansion valve that immediately closes after shutdown of the heat pump is used. This also
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explains the reason that the pressure at startup lies almost at the level of the steady state value. The design of this
heat pump is favorable to on/off control given the low reduction of heat output at each startup.

Figure 3. Test setup of the brine-water heat pump for the field measurement.
The measurements presented in the right column of Figure 4 were taken on the geothermal heat pump described
above. Compared to the air source heat pump we can see a far slower increase of the measured temperatures. The
heat losses at the startup of the heat pump are large compared to the ones of the air source heat pump. This fact is
mostly due to the differences in the designs of the heat exchangers. A second effect that is seen on the figures is that
the brine temperature decreases during run time. The effects of the reduction in brine temperature can also be
observed in the decreasing evaporating pressure and therefore decreasing heating power. This reduction in brine
temperature will be compensated again during the shutoff time of the heat pump. Therefore there are two deleterious
effects on the performance of the geothermal heat pump with respect to on/off-cycling. We have a decrease of the
COP due to the startup losses and the COP also decreases with long run times. An optimization of the run time can
lead to a significant increase in overall COP.

3. MODELS AND SIMULATIONS
All models are based on physical parameters such as mass, dimensions, and efficiency of components. Most of these
parameters can be extracted from component datasheets. There are only few parameters that cannot be thus obtained.
These are parameters such as a heat transfer enhancement factor for special heat exchanger geometries or a division
factor of the compressor to divide its mass into a suction zone and a discharge zone. Recommendations for these
factors will be proposed in ongoing work; otherwise they can be determined from steady state measurements.
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Figure 4. Measurements on an air source (left column) and a geothermal heat pump (rig
ght column).
The model was programmed using tthe software EES (Klein, 2009), because all relevant information on the
properties of the used refrigerants is inncluded. One of the aims of the model is to reduce the calculation time. This
was achieved by using moving bounddary models for the heat exchangers and an efficiency base model for the
compressor. In the first iteration a forw
ward time step method was used to solve the equations but
b found to be very
sensitive to the time step length. Thereefore a central time step method was employed in followin
ng iterations, leading
to stable solutions and calculation timess on the order of real time experiments.

3.1 Compressor model
The compressor is divided into four disscrete mass fractions as shown in figure 5. Fraction B is the
t metal mass of the
compressor suction side and fraction C is the refrigerant stored inside the suction side. Accord
dingly, Fraction D is
the discharge side metal mass and Fraaction E denominates the refrigerant enclosed by Fractio
on D. No refrigerant
International Refrigeratioon and Air Conditioning Conference at Purdue, July 12-15
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was taken into account, which means that the refrigeran
nt mass flow rate is
mass storage inside the compressor w
constant throughout the device. All reelevant mass fractions are capable of storing thermal en
nergy, which can be
calculated using

m x ⋅ c p ⋅ (Ts − Te )
Q st =
.
Δt

(1)

The heat transfer between mass fractionns B and C can be calculated using

Q BCC = α ⋅ A ⋅ (TB − TC )

(2)

,

and adapted for the heat transfer betw
ween D and E as well as for the heat transfer to the surrroundings. The heat
transfer coefficients, Į, are calculated for every time step. Heat transfer between metal masses must be calculated
under the assumption of a known conduuctivity between the suction and the discharge metal masss. This heat transfer
value has to be found from measuremennts.

Q DDB = UADB ⋅ (TD − TB )

(3)

The energy stored in the refrigerant is considered using the mass flow rate and the enthalpiess at the inlet and the
outlet.

Q R = m R ⋅ (ho − hi )

(4)

In order to calculate the mass flow ratee the volumetric capacity of the compressor has to be kn
nown, leading to the
following approach.

m R = ρ ⋅ λ ⋅ Vth

(5)

Where ȡ is the density of the refrigerannt at the inlet of the suction chamber and Ȝ is the volumeetric efficiency of the
compressor. Finally the compressionn power can be calculated from an isentropic compressio
on process using the
efficiency of the compression process ittself and the electrical efficiency of the motor:
W mmech = η1 ⋅ W el
.
W coomp = η 2 ⋅ W mech

(6)

Under the assumption of known inlet conditions and discharge pressure (calculated from thee overall heat pump
model) the nonlinear system of equationns can be solved. Since a central time step method is used, the solution has to
be achieved in an iterative way.

Q. B,Sur
W.el

Q.
Q D,Sur
W.mech

B

Q.D,B

D

Q. B,C
m.R,i
hR,i

C

Q.E,D
m.R,int
hR,int

E

Figure 5. Coompressor model using four discrete mass fractions.
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3.2 Heat exchanger model
Both heat exchangers (evaporator and condenser) were divided into two parts with a moving boundary in between.
For the evaporator these two parts are the evaporation section and the superheating section and for the condenser
there are the two-phase section and the subcooling section. It is assumed that the heat transfer coefficients in the
superheating and condensing section of the condenser are similar.
Figure 6 shows the main concept of the heat exchanger model using the example of the condenser model. Using a
refrigerant inventory calculation, the boundary between the subcooled section and the condensing section is
determined. After setting the boundary, the mass fractions of water, metal and refrigerant for each section can be
determined. The model itself again consists of heat and mass balances and the basic heat transfer equations (1), (2),
(3), and (4). In the condenser model all investigated fractions of metal, refrigerant and water inherit thermal storage.
One difference in the evaporator model is that the air does not get stored inside the heat exchanger and therefore does
not appearas thermal storage. In order to solve the heat exchanger models using a central time step model, an
iterative solver for nonlinear equations is needed.
&RQGHQVDWLRQ
6XEFRROLQJ
7:R
P:

:DWHU

7:LQW
P:

:DWHU

40:&RQG

0HWDO

K5L

5HIU

P:

40:6XE
400

0HWDO

450&RQG
P5L

7:L

4506XE
P5LQW
K5LQW

5HIU

P5R
K5R

Figure 6. Condenser model as example of the heat exchanger models.

3.3 Expansion device model
The expansion device is modeled as a temperature sensor of certain mass in contact with the suction line. Assuming
a certain mass for the sensor and specifying the heat transfer coefficient to the suction line an opening degree of the
orifice is calculated using a fixed superheat. The opening of the orifice is limited to pre-determined minimum and
maximum values according to the valve used. In order to achieve continuous (differentiable) outputs, a cosine
function is used for this purpose.
While the basic concepts of the models presented here seem fairly simple, there are several difficulties in the
implementation of the routines. i.e. components can change charge inventory, leading to situations where the length
of the subcooled section inside the condenser decreases to zero. It is important to be careful in modeling these
conditions, because unsteady results can lead to problems in the stability of the code. Consequently most of the time
developing the code has been spent on solving such transitions between states of operation.
All models described here have been programmed and are currently being verified. Our preliminary results show
that the physics of the components have been modeled appropriately, due to favorable comparisons to measurement
results. The next step will be the combination of all part models to a complete refrigeration cycle. After the
verification of the models with the measurement results presented here, parametric studies will be conducted to
improve control concepts of heat pumps.

4. CONCLUSIONS
Dynamic simulation models for the startup and shutdown of compressor, condenser, evaporator and expansion
device have been developed. While the underlying physical concepts are easy to understand, the main problem lies in
the numerical methods and stability of the code in all encountered operating conditions. Parallel to developing the
simulation models, laboratory and field measurements on three different heat pumps have been carried out. These
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simulation results will be used to validate the dynamic simulation results of air/water and brine/water heat pumps.
The results of a parametric study on optimal on/off control are expected by the end of 2010.

5. NOMENCLATURE
Symbols
A
area, m2
cp
specific heat, J/kg-K
h
Enthalpy, J/kg-K
m
mass, kg
mass flow rate, kg/s
m
p
pressure, bar
power, W
Q

Subscripts
a
air
b
brine
c
condenser
e
evaporator or end
el
electrical
H
high
hg
hot gas

T
UA

V

temperature, C
Heat transfer coefficient W/K
volume flow rate, m3/s

i
int
L

in
intermediate
low

Q
Į
ǻt
Ș
Ȝ
ȡ
ĳ

heat, J
heat transfer coefficient, W/m2-K
time step length, s
efficiency, volumetric efficiency, density, kg/m3
relative humidity, %

o
R
s
sg
ss
st
sur
th
w

out
refrigerant
start
suction gas
steady state
stored
surrounding
theoretical
water
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